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•Y AJCTHUJH P. FAKRxt* 
Tea mJjU@Q Rcaaries for the 

conversion erf. - R u s s i a and 
«f»rid peaes. 

Tfcafs the ww years r«*olu»s 
rton of the Family <ilo*iry for' 
Peace radio program (a the1 

Bochester Diocese whJcii Sunday : 
night (Mar. 4) begins its second' 
year of nightly Rosary broad-' 
casts. 

His Excellency Bishop Kearney ' 
»1fl mar* the Gist auuslversary > 
fay majdajf his tenth appearance! 
on the 10 o'clock rauiio-Rosary | 
rive-station network to lead red-: 
tatlon of the familiar-prayers, 

Willi * "Hooper rated" ttr* 
Biillim Reaaxim sariag t**tr 
first year, I P M N H of the pre-
m m «lm to dosMe Uast figure 
over ta* seat twerre mostta*. 
And wtOi • grewkag MMUHKC, 
tkt broadcast (Ma fair to 
reach the tea mulls* gall. 

Originating throifgh Station 
VVSAY In Rochester. Sunday 
night's pragma* will be carried 
•iroultaneousty try S t a t i o n ! 
VVMBQ. Auburn. WGVA, Geneva, 
WWHG. Homell. and m i J . 
E3mlra. 

EXPEKTLY - TESTED itudles 
of radio listenerahlp have estab
lished that some 15.000 to 25,000 
persons hi the 12-county diocese 
will tune their sets to Join the 
Bishop In these prayers for world 
peace. 

(Conttnaed oa Pace <) 

Radio Rosary Isf Anniversary] 
Program Lists 

Marking th* Best utifirsrsary of "The Fassily Howry 
For Peace,** diocctva radio program. Rig ExceDerKy 
Bishop. Kearney will lead the Roeary over a five-fUtioa 
network at 10 pan. (his Sunday crests*. The Btxhoa 

iiutaggratcd the Urct pregraai on March 4 last year. 

Converts To 
Catholicism 

Chicago—(NO)— Analysts 
:<rf th* CM* h t o r i s g . o f $9 
converts to CaUioBcfeia *howg 
that none of them "had ever 
found a firm faith to. th«_»«»I$fy 
al God la their BwCettwIkj 
day*" according fa a wr$er fe 
the Christian Century, non-de* 
BomisatJonal Protestant weekly, 

Jeha Chartes Wyiuj, the writer, 
said Uiat "of the many dissatl* 
factions stated, these stand out 
by frequent repetltfcHTi 

1. The free forms of worship 
bad been bare and decreasing,1' 

2. The bickering* and aectar-
laniim had become depressing.'4 

i a The rnlnJaur had (ombled 
or attoft?th«r nefktcted hU paa-
team] opportunltka." 

MM. HYNN analyMi auto-
b*o«ra|>hI«l caae hlatodea of the 
39 converu aa coikcted by the 
Itev. Jctm A. crarten of the Vni-
veralty at Notre Dame in two 
booka, TTie Road to Damanow" 
(td49) and "Where I Found 

, Quirt" (l«W). Amonf the 29 
iwarv auch well-known person-
ialltit* aa CUere BooXhe Luc*. 
France* Parttlnaon Xaye*. 

jiTbomaa Merton, Rvelyn Wauxh 
i andFuItooOuraJer.FonBerfallha 

repreaented lncruded atvett Prof• 
eatant deaomiMitlehe, whlk three 
•f the converts had beett Itm, 

Although the hooka have been 
publiahed In arder to attract atlU 

*etmti»^ U>: ttMP .-IMMhut-

ptt»0 are ueefii! Wt quite an-
- ether purpoae: the* mahe if faa-
dnaUtt« critical atudy for IfVot**-
tant |Katenc For among the 
many aldeUghU in the alaj^* s f 
these oonvcralor* the* oft* of 

(peculiar Interest to us ta the rev
elation of wherein thee* convert* 
found their former church con
nections lacking." 

"Fnat moat dtocoaetria the 
iProiestaat reader," he declared, 
1» that neae ot tJieee converts 

ewer found a ttmi faith la 
reality of Ooe- fa tsetr 

pr*4±tha*c aaym. Of the faal-
My ef Ckriatlan educatis*, ear 
psateral mlntrtrjr, our worship, 

ewr fellowahlp this fact 
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Tke Rev. Joseph A. CirriHcione, whs cesdsets the Radio Rosary srogrsBi each sight 
ever WSAY. Rochester, and WMW. Antmni, aQsennes brosdeast detafto with lay-
men who have assisted in development of the progress. Seated (left), Frank E. 
Wolfe: standing (left to rirht). Joseph W. Benn and Frank R. Daris. fjn Sunday 
eveniDira the Radio Rosary i* skw carried by stations WGVA, Genera, WWHG, 

Hornell and WHIM, Ehsira. ' 

Bishop Fof)ry 
Expresses Gratitude 

February 26. 1951 Rev. Patrick J. Flynn 
Catholic Courier * 
35 Scio Street r~ 
Rochester, New York 

Dear Father FTynn s 

I wish to say a word of thanks to the Bishop, the 
clergy and the laity of the Diocese of Rochester, 
throujrh the medium of the Catholic Courier. 1 have 
tried to send a personal word of gratitude, particularly 
to the dergy who were present at my Mother's* funeral, 
bat I have been told that the list of names, which I 
received, was incomplete and inaccurate. Hence it is 
that I wish to express my appreciation through the 
(oarier. I wish then all to know how deeply I appreciate 
their presence and esteem in this new expression of 
their friendship. 

I am, indeed, grateful more trmn words can tell to—|r 
BisiHjp Kearney, To Father Brennai, to «te faculties and 
student bodies of St. Bernard's and SL Andre*r*s Sem
inaries, to my former parishioners of Our Lady of 
Moant CarmeJ and to the (rood people of Holy Rosary. 
I am not unmindful of the presence of the good nans 
and their prayers for my Mother and for the members 
of her family. Let me also say a word of sincere ap
preciation to the civic nsd Religioss srganizaiiens of 
Rochester which were so kind and thoughtful. 

I beg God's Messing upon then all. 

StB«r«Jy yosrs in Christ. 

-J- WALTER A. FOFTBY 

Bishop of Syracuse 

Toronto Cardinal 
Asks Show-Cleanup 

Teewnto — <RN$> - His Em
inence James Cardinal McCuigan. 
Archbishop of Toronto, has 
Issued a call for a cleanup of 
public entertainment in Canada, 

" • ^B»wMW^Bw,isFs^a W w ^^T^'^JSJ * ^^*WWSF 

Planned In Spain 
Horns — (JUflS) — ttf i 

rose I 1 « 301 as the sH« of 
an mterMsllesal KssharMk! 
concr<!s# is ife fceM In Is* 
sprtsr of l « t . 

Tfce Isat Istunalar-rnt tm= 

"A generalization too often ir*«**ry, t» IWa. Only satiss-
heard is brought up again in: si K&chutotte txmgnmm lavs 
these testes: thsi CixinASv ehmp-1 sees staged since the* hecaws 
lains during the war had morel *t assefttetf warhf ceaelneiH. 
comfort |or frantic ' bewildered .< — •-* 

, soldier* In the midst of tumr \ Vn\AtkJn\r ^ifarasMllfc 
than Protestant chaplains could t P M l e n U g Ml l ipWKtl 

ghra^te wynn «w Fasting In Baton 
"MBS, KVCM terms such ex-i g ^ ^ Z.fjfC) — Because of peiiences of tragedy snd defeat 

'Good Friday experiences.' A few 
of those contributors, and she 
among fhem wmm Jed to the 
Church ot Rome by way of ad
versities o | this general kind. One 
must read between the lines to 

the prevalence of grippe, Lenten 
fasting snd *bttJner«e to** fc**ft 
suspesded for all the faithful of 
this archdiocese, effective immed
iately, by Archbishop Richard 3. 
Cfohiag. 

«,»».«„ tuj. ,«..„rt*w «-», .«„« Announcing the actiou, slsgr, 
K » X l ^ m ? S f Walter J Furtong. chsneellOf of 
Z h S T ^ ^ J S - l ^ n t** »«hd«o<^< exphOtted that 
SLX^JZZLE^A^'** ***<«»**» was granted M Protestant eongregsUons, Ap- ofin tM c^oU^ (mid get 

(Omttnoed on Page 2) enough nourWhincnt. 

ttffljf *lkl Chat 
kti lasi mm 
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^ ^ ^ < | » W Unmfm- > r » m ^ etttsSed to, 
sefpty on Fss>. -̂  t̂Mk ~csaii^^l ^ g ^ ,^^^^|^. -

tow. 

t h e Car¥nal 
hag a wow on 
iji# Beat jBodf 
«f ih# prlsott 
hospital t h s r 
he "lies aloiott 
moilofrfes* end 

pertkw wffertsg from * net>*es ft****-

* CinMsai 

to whitefieed, gtthoufh M fh^st 
the irnprtiston of haying? put on 
wedfat," 

their report t» Ute Viteniist p*m, 

9taqing Of 'Dork, Hours* Drama Needs Cost Of 100 
With one of the largest 

casts ever assembled in Koch-! 
ester, "The Dark Hours,'*; 
drama of Christ's Passion and 
Death, will be presented for 12 
performances on the Aijuhsas in
stitute stage beginning Saturday 
of next week, March 1ft 

Thousands of adults and chil
dren wQI witness this third an
nua J Lenten play sponsored by 
the Diocesan Holy Name Union 
during Passion week. 

JfBAKfvY IfO fsmSOSaV-Js-
"cJudftig choral students front 
jCatfto&e high schooht, wiD com-
' bine talents to stage The croduc-
tion. induiJed tn the cast for 
the drama are mams' widely* 
known semJ-professisasai actors 
from various theater.grotfps in 
the area. 

dews* £*. 

c [̂sni1yw»utledĵ sn>>ss)>w' 

ofse* wML who ^w-ikMfc-hst 
tOsftf regufarjyv" 

wnen tne JM twe*i U I in aajneu 
impdionldt Attr^isswt abotrt 
tjjai esjwuiii>4s ana sat pes 
Sujt lifflftwisfc JW irej^iM swt . hi 

*d4 te thg |%i^%i ie l f^ 
* ^ F ^ W S 7 * * J * ^ ^ ' * ;^'^tewyS"i^^^^gs^s^j- ps^pffl^ v"e&^^S*j 

h* had »p#nt thrt# month* la A' 
fflto i« »h# Tatra ,i»owrt*ifti;of. 

s y fwp 4!SMI '̂ -phydk'w.oi.«yEo#' 
'VjfHl̂  h* sfjMr put ^rt^'ssf M1 

Hunxarian srw,- Cseeh seci'tt' 
•Or* V f B t * " * **St f W ^ W P T ^ ^ ™ * T ! • ! V« 91*.Waff 

TWa* r^rMMBrtfrnsts taM -tfiaf 1 
• f tS^^B* j'SS-^Hr^r^P^^P^^^^'fK^SF^lSl'S^Hlr ^r^fce^~> ' p ^ ^ ^ V . 

'Mi i«MiVfsf •WSI«jst:,''*Ni| T""' 
^hiwutait jefriy # #si*i*%«' 
Carianai to hesfth, fe*7mg that 

djBSih_ 
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GE.VERAL ADMISSION ticicets, 
at $150, are beiag oisirmm%3 by 
committees in Monroe Cotmiy 
perishes. Reserved, seal* mt &t 
es&s s&gn&ml (StaO) axe being 
handled by the Itoif Nanse-dfile**. 
35 Scte .St, HAmiltOii 5136. Per-
sens wishtrtg tescrvatio»t are 
advised to make; them lmm«diale» 
ly.' 
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